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CHAPTER 2030. 

AN ACT to incOl'pOrato the Mechanics St.earn 7l!ills. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
re•entatives in General Court convened, '!'hat 'fhomas H. Cush-· 
ing, Samuel Downing, John S. Hascall and Simon L. Hartford, 
thefr associates, successors and assigns, shall be and hereby are 
constitut.ed a corporation by tl1e name of tho Mechaaics Steam 
.l'lfills, and shall be and hereby arc vested with all tho privileges 
and powers which by law a:,·� incident to manufactuting corpora
tions. 

SEC. 2. Said corporation i,, hereby nuilio1�zed to carry on tho 
manufnctuting of snch articles as are usually made from wool, 
cotton, ffax, wood or timber, iron, steel, and machinery for such 
putposes, and the grinding of grain and plaster, at the city of 
Dover, in the county of Stl'afiord, and may purchase, take, hold, 
improve, soil and convoy l'eal and personal estate, to an amount 
not exceeding fifty thousand dolla1-s. 

SEC. 3.  '!'he fil'st two of said grantees may call the fitst meet
ing of tho members of said cotpo1'l1tion by giving notice thereof 
in some newspaper published :u Dover, at least one week previous 
to said meeting. 

SEC. 4. '.l.'he legisla.ture may alter, amend or repeal this act 
whenever in their opinion tho public good requires it 

Approved, June 27, 1857. 

CHAPTER 2031. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Keene Aqueduct Company. 

Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
General Court convened, as follows : 

SECTION 1. \Yilliam B. Wheeler, Charles Faulkner, George 
H. Richards, William Diusmo1·e, Selden F. White, Thomas H.
Leverett, Hem·y Pone\ and Daniel Buss, their associates, succes
sors and assigns, shall be and hereby ore made a body politic and 
corpo1·ate, by the no.me of' the Keene Aqueduct Company, for Ute 
purpose of bringing fresh water iuto the compact part of tho vil
lage of Keene, in snbt-01·raueous pipe�, and by thatname mo.y sue 
and be sued, prosecute and defend to final judgment and execution, 
and are hereby vested with all tl1e powers, and subjeot to all the 
liabilities incident to corporations of a silllilar natm·c. 
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SECJ. 2. The capitnl stock of saicl corporation sbo.ll consist of 
such number o f  shares not exceeding in o.mouDt fol'ty thousand 
dollars, as sa.id corporation mr.y from time to timo dctcrmino. 'l'hc 
annunl meeting of the members or stockholdc1·s of saicl corpora
.tion shall be holden n.t the time nnd plncc 1>rescribed by the b y 
laws, nt which mcotiug not less thno tl,rce nor niorq tlrn.u se,·en 
directors shall be chosen by bnllot. Tho directors may call spe
cial meetings of tho stockholders when they shnll deem it oxpedi
ent, giving such notice as the col'porntion by their by-lo.ws shall 
p1·cscl'ibc. 'l'ho th.rec first nnmccl pcrsous in this n.ct, or either o!' 
tb,em, may cn.11 the ·first meeting of the corporation, by a notice 
publishccl two weeks successively in tll'O newspapers published in 
Keene aforesaid, at whicl, meeting nssocintcs mny be admitted, 
by-lllws ncloptc<l, and a ·president and clerk, nnd such other otliccl's 
and agents as mny be deemed ncccs.,nry to c.o,n·y into effect tho 
object of this net, m,iy be chosen. 

SEO. 3. 'l'he Sl>icl oorporntion is hc!·cby empowo1·cd to purcho.sc 
and hold in fee simple OL '  otherwise, any rcn.l est.ate necessary f'or 
canying into effect tho objects of' tllis net, not exceeding i n  v,iluc 
twenty thousn.nd dol10,1·s; and the sn.id corporn.tion is hetcby nu. 
thol'izccl to enter 11pon aucl break up gronnd, nncl dig ditches in any 
street, highway or common tln·ough wlrich it mn.y be necessary for 
said aqueduct to pa1>s, for the pw·poso of pln.cing such pipes as 
mo.y be neeessru·y for building and completing said no.ucduct, (the 
consent of the sclcctmcu lH.viug been first obt,,iucd) n.nd to l'ciuy 
nnd i·cpair tho samo, subject to such regulations n.s to tho sat'cty of 
the .citizens nncl the security of tbe public travel, us may be prC· 
seribecl by sn.icl selectmen. 

SBo. 4. The enid corporaUon is hereby n.nthoriicd to enter 
upon and o.ppropriato any pond o r  spring not belonging to any 
aqueduct company, ancl to b1·or.k up any ground, nncl secure by 
fences such pone! or spring, nnd dig ilitcltcs in any land or enclos
ure through which it mny be uce"8sary for said aq11cd11ct to pass, 
for the purpose of obtailling or pt·cscrving such w::i.tcr nnd placing 
such pipes ns may be necessary for building and eompleti11g such 
aqueduct or of repafring t.hc snmc : Pr1rvi<led thnt nothing herein 
couto.inecl shall be so constn1cd n.s to anthot·i,.c said corporation to 

· enter upon or l1.JJ)ll'Ol)l'iato any Janel, pond or spring for their uscy'
without the consent of the owuc1's thereof. il.u<l in case tJ.,c said
corpoi·ation and any person or persons injured by the procee<lings
of sai<l corporation unclcr this act, slto.ll i1ot agree 11pon tho com 
pensation to bo mn.cle for tJ10 damage tlmt mn.y lJe done to thciu by
said corporation, either pnrty may petition tho com·t of common
plcru; sitting in tho county of Cheshire, for redress, and said COUl't

shl\ll refer tho SllOlO to the boarcl of county commissioners for so.id
county, who shnll appoint o. time l\nd plOAlc · of ltcnring, and give
notice thereof in tho same wanner 11.s is now provided by law upon
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petitions for laying out highways; nnd said commissioners shall 
make a report to said court, who ai·e hereby 11uthori2cd to render 
judgment upon so.id report, and issue execution accordingly. If 
either po.rty shall deeul thcm·;elvcs aggrieved by the report of aid 
commissioners, such party sh:ill be entitled to a trial by ju.ry, which 

. shall be had in such mnnner and form o.nd undcP'suoh regulatiollS 
us sho.11 be prescribed by said court. 

SEO. 5. If any person shall maliciously injure said aqueduct 
or any 1inrt thereof, or appenclngc thereto, and shall he convicted 
thereof, npo11 indictment duly found against him, he sholl ho pun
ished by n fine not exceeding three lrnndrcd dollars, or by 
imprisonment not· exceeding one yeo.r, and shall be liable to 
po.y treble daroo.ges to said corpol'ation, to b e  recovered by nn ac
tion on tho case. 

SEO. 6. Tho legislature may alter, amencl, or repeal this act 
,vhenevcr in thcfr opinion tho public good may require the same, 
and the said act shall take effect from its passage. 

Approved, June 27, 1857. 

CHAPTER 2082. 

AN ACT to incorpo1·atc the F1·aucestown Hotel Company. 

SEO'l'!Oll 1. Be it enacted, by the Senate a11d House of Repre
s,mtatives in General Court convened, 'fbat Do.niel Fuller, Paul 
EI. Bixby, Dauiol McCaine, ll!ark Mo,·se, Herbert Vose, Hiram P. 
Clark, Samuel D. Downs, and their o.ssocinte owners in .  a com .  
pany in· the town of F,·ancestown, known as the Francestown 
Hotel Company, their successors and assigns, be and hereby are 
constituted and made a co1·poration by the name of the Fra11ces
tow11 Hotel Company, and by tho.t name may sue and be sued, 
prosecute and defend to final judg111ent and execution; mo.y have 
a co111mon seal; and mny have ancl enjoy all tho privileges inci
dent to corporations, and may purchase, hol .d and convoy such 
1·cal and personal estate in the town of Francestown, and not 
elsewhere, and not e:s:ceediug in value the sum of ten thousand 
dollo.rs, n.s the business ancl transactions of the company mo.y 
require. 

SEO. 2. The three first named corporo.tors or either of them, 
shall have power to ca.11 tho first meeting of said co,·poration, 
by giving cnch of the above named corporators notice in wl'iting, 
and by posting a notice in two o,· more public plo.ces in said 
town, nt least five do.ys befo1·e such meeting, of the time and 
place of holding the same. 
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